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stuck formerly on the sides of 
the bedstead to keep the clothes 
from slipping on either side, 
and which might be wielded as 
a stick or staff when a brute 
thought it necessary to chastise 
hia better half. Nmu avom 
c/u~r~g~ eouc ula, and now the 
Improvised staff has been super
seded by the poker, varied by 
an application of hob-nailed 
boots. 

Bed-rock (American}, to get on 
the bed rock, not to be able to go 
lower or to abate. Used in this 
instance : " What is the price 
of that 7 " " Six dollars." " Is 
it bed-r«lr price 1" i.e., is it 
your lowest price. lkd-rock 
pieces, the last coins in one's 
almost empty purse; probably 
a miner's phrase. 

Bee (American}, a meeting, gene
rally a merrymaking, but with 
a practical or beneficial object. 
Thus there are apple-bees 
for paring apples, husking-bees 
for husking, raising-bees to 
"raise" houses, and spcllin~
bees. Probably an abbrevia· 
lion of the old 'll·ord "bi<lding," 
or the Dutch bit:d, influenecd 
by btt as a type of imlu,try. 
"BiddinJ!," pronounced /,r('

ding, meant an invitation a Cl'll· 

tury ago. 

Harry cum parry, wh~n will yon m.1rry? 
\\'"hen ;.ppl~s and pear., arc rivt·. 

111 come ro your wedding without any 
bidding, 

And stay with the bride all the ni~ht. 
-.'tfotJur Goos~'s At~rury RltJ·mo fi'r 

Buyr «M Girls (Standard Edition. 

A " chopping-bee " ia thus de
scribed In a western magazine : 
" Once a clearing was attempted 
on a large scale. It was for the 
site of a public institution. 'l'he 
inhabitants within a radius of 
ten miles were invited to a 
" chopping- bu." Each one 
brought his axe and day's pro
visions. No spirituous liquors 
were allowed. The work waa 
ordered by an elected marshal 
of the day. 'fhe front rank of 
trees, ten rods in width, were 
chopped partially through on 
either side, then the succeeding 
e>nes in like manner for a space 
of perhaps twenty rods. Then 
the last rank was felled simul· 
taneously by the united force, 
when, with a crash increasing to 
a thundering volume, it bore 
down on the next, till all lay 
pro~trate. And thus for three 
days did this volunteer war 
against the forest progress." 

Bee-bee (Anglo-Indian), Hindu, 
from the Persian bi bi, once ap
plied to English laclies, who are 
now called :Mem Sahib. It is 
still often usc<l hy native scr
Yants in addressing- European 
maid- servants. -An:.~lo-lndian 
(i/o,'l.Srlry. 

A Hindu concubine. 

t:ut tbe ..... ;~ :il'ly o ( the ~l:ttion del(."' inter· 
fen: in '-lh:h ca ~ t: . ..:., :LLHl tlh 'u:..:h it J1)1.' ... not 
mi11d l·,·r-lt't~:i or tht:ir fri ~: 111~ .... it ri;.:lllly 
t;d,.,.h him wllo t:ntt..:rt:.ins llu.::r wiLito: 
ri\·;tl.-..-JVi!littm Jf,r.,•ard A'ussd/: ,1/y 
l'ia1y in ft,dia in tl:t Year l~.S~-S')· 

(Gypsy), an aunt. Some· 
times a l'l'lied r~~pcct fully an<l 
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